Fundraise for
Together we can work
towards our vision where
all women in Lancashire
are valued and treated
as equals.

We EMPOWER
We are CREATIVE
We COLLABORATE
We DON’T JUDGE
Lancashire Women
@LancashireWomen

@lancashire.women

Lancashire Women (Head Office)
21-23 Blackburn Road, Accrington, BB5 1HF
Registered Charity 1100976

Be our star...
We are so pleased you have chosen to fundraise for us!

To help you decide on your plans, we have developed this
guide to give you lots of ideas and tips to kick start your
fundraising. We couldn’t do it without you. Your fundraising
will really make a difference to women in Lancashire.
Don’t forget to tell us what you are up to – send your stories
and photos...

Thank you and good luck!

How will your money

make a difference?

Your support ensures we can be there - on the other end of the
phone, in local communities whilst campaigning for better
services and support.
With your help, we’ll continue to provide vital support.

£25 would pay for a volunteer to run a drop in craft group for
her to make friends and reduce her social isolation.

£50 would pay for one of our regulated money advisers to help
her with budget planning.

£100 would help us answer more calls for when she needs to
contact us.

£250 would pay for her to have her own safe and
space to speak to a therapist.
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confidential

First thing’s first ...

Organising an event can be fun!

The Event… decide what you want to do and think about who you know and what they would

be interested in – a black tie gala dinner, a five-a-side footie match, a pub quiz, bucket collection or
bake sale?

The Location... where are you planning on holding your fantastic fundraising event? Could you
host your event at home or at work, or at a local hotel or community centre?

The Date… Have a think about which date will be best for highest attendance – will you have
your event at the weekend or during the week? Make sure you consider other events and special
dates such as national holidays or sporting fixtures which may clash with your event and give yourself
enough time to plan and prepare.

The Fundraising... How are you going to raise the most money? Will you hold a raffle or auction on the day? Will you be selling cakes, drinks and gifts? Will you charge for attendance? Set yourself ambitious but achievable targets. See pages 4 to 7 for lots of fundraising inspiration.

Spread the word… Make sure everyone knows about your event. Make a poster, download
sponsorship forms and leaflets about our charity or contact us. Ask your local shops, restaurants,
pubs, gyms, hotels and leisure centres to display your poster. Make sure you carry some with you and
email them out where possible to save on printing costs.

The Publicity...Contact

your local newspaper, radio and TV station to tell them what you’re
doing and why. If you need support or quote for the press contact our development team
fundraising@lancsahirewomen.org

The Support... Get in touch with local restaurants, hotels and shops to see if they will donate

any prizes for your raffle or auction. See if you can get your venue or catering for a discounted price
(or even better, for free) as it’s an event in aid of charity. Get your friends and family involved and
divide the tasks between everyone – you’ll be surprised at how many people are willing to help
when it’s for a good cause. You can contact the fundraising team for a letter of authority by emailing
fundraising@lancashirewomen.org

The Online Part... make sure you use Facebook, Instagram and Twitter to tell people about

your event. Don’t forget to set up your online sponsorship page and share this too! If you tell us about
your event we will try to share it with our supporters on our social media pages. The internet is an
amazing promotional and fundraising tool - make sure you use it.

On the day… we can provide a range of merchandise for you to use at your event. If you’re
looking for collecting tins or buckets, banners or leaflets, just email the fundraising team and they will
be delighted to help: fundraising@lancashirewomen.org

Tell us... about it and send in the cash once your event has finished, collect in the money you
have raised and send us a cheque for the proceeds along with any empty tins or buckets. We love
hearing all about what you’ve been up to, so please send any news or pictures to our fundraising team at
fundraising@lancashirewomen.org
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Looking for ideas?

A

Fancy Dress

Day
Fetes
Football
Tournament
Arts & Craft Sale Fun Run
Auction
Fashion Show
Alcohol free
Face Painting
month
Abseil
Guess the
Art Sale
weight of…

Bake off

Barn Dance
Bingo Night
Bring & Buy Sale
Bike Ride
Book Sale

Clothes Swap

Collecting Pennies
Come dine with
me
Coffee
morning
Car boot sale
Car Wash
Disco
Dress up/down
day
Desk
Collection
Dog Walk
Dance
Competition

Easter Egg Hunt

Live Music Event
Lancashire Loop
cycle Ride

Mud run

Mountain Bike
Race
Murder Mystery
Evening
Non Uniform Day

Give something
up
Garage Sale
Golf Day
Garden Party

Netball

Hill Climb

Office sweep-

Half Marathon
Horse Race
night
Head Shave
Hot Pot Evening

International

Food evening
Ironman competition
Ironing service
Indoor games
evening

Jazz night

Jumble Sale
Joke-athon
Jogging
Jewellery Sale

Karaoke Night
Egg & Spoon Race
Knit-athon
E-bay sales
Kilimanjaro
Eurovision
clim
Party
Eighties Night
Line dancing
Long Distance
Walk
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Tournament
Non-smoking
challenge
Nature Trail
stake
Office Olympics
Overseas Trek
Odd Socks Day

Parachute Jump

Pub quiz night
Plant sale
Photo competition
Pyjamas at work
day
Party

Quiz

Quit something

Raffle

Relay Race
Running
Rock & Roll
Evening
Rubber Duck
Race
Record breaking
attempt

Summer fayre

Sports Day
Swim-athon
Sweepstake
Santa Fun Run
Sponsored
Silence
Salsa evening
Stars in their eyes
Sahara Trek
Swear box

Talent show

Tea & Toast Event
Treasure Hunt
Tombola
Three Peaks
Team Challenge
Tennis
Tournament

Virtual events
Wacky hair day
Wine tasting
event
Wellie throwing
Walking

Xmas Fayre

X– Factor
Xmas panto

Yoga event

Yo-Yo
competition
Yacht race
Yard of Ale

Zumbathon
Zip lining
Zorbing

Z

Fundraising
At Work Dress down day.

Ask your colleagues to ditch their suits and jackets for jeans and t-shirts in exchange for a donation.

Collection box.

Put them in your reception or canteen and let your colleagues know that they are there!

Leg waxing.

Get your colleagues to take up the challenge and get their legs waxed for sponsorship money.

Make the most of inter-departmental rivalry...

...and organise a bowling night, football, netball or rounders game. Ask players to donate to
enter.

Matched giving.

Some organisations offer matched giving to employees, meaning you could double your fundraising total! Don’t forget to ask if they will make us their Charity of the Year.

Baby picture competition.

Ask all of your colleagues to bring in a picture of when they were a baby. Each person donates
£2 to enter and you each guess who is who.

Bake Sale.

Simply bake your cakes (and any other sweet treats), ask friends to do the same and collect
donations in exchange for your baked goodies – don’t forget to put the kettle on too!

Team building night.

Grab your thinking caps and organise a quiz. Have a chat with the landlord of your local pub
to see if you could hold it there, charge an entry fee and sell refreshments to raise funds or
you can hold it virtually with your colleagues over Zoom! Make sure you put a link to your just
giving page in the online chat!
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Fundraising

In the community Bag packing

Speak with the manager at your local supermarket to see if you can offer your bag-packing
services to members of the public in exchange for a donation.

Family fun day

Get your family and friends together for a day of fun and games. Fairground style stalls, face
paints, music, a bbq and a bouncy castle are all firm family favourites. Sell tickets beforehand
and hold a raffle or auction on the day.

Your local Rotary, Round Table, WI and faith groups

Get in touch with local groups and see if they can support you. You could offer to talk about
Lancashire Women and your fundraising and ask for a donation.

Seasonal fundraising

Organise an Easter egg hunt, pancake day party, Halloween Disco or Carol Singing service to
raise funds for Lancashire Women

Raffle and auctions

Auctions and raffles work well on their own or as part of another event. Ask friends or local
businesses if they would be willing to donate a prize. You could see if your local school, community group, church or work place would let you include one as part of an event they’re already planning.

Looking for more information?
www.lancashirewomen.org
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Fundraising
Online Virtual Quiz

Fancy yourself a quiz master extraordinaire? Run an event on facebook live or zoom, you
can link your live stream video directly into your just giving page! – This will make it so
much easier for your supporters to donate.

New talent

Want to show off the new talent you’ve developed in lockdown? Ask your friends and
family to showcase their hidden talent –singing, poetry, dancing the list in endless! Pay to
enter and have a panel to choose vote in secret who the winner is!

Virtual Bingo

Get your friends together and take part in virtual bingo.

Games night

(Charades, Monopoly and Snakes & Ladders) loser donates an amount to Lancashire
Women.

Sip and support

Grab a glass and your tasting notes and get your friends together for a virtual wine tasting.
Dinner party
Gather your friends and family, prepare food and drink and dine virtually zoom, skype or
facetime
Host a Netflix party
Pick a movie and host a Netflix party with your friends and family. You can set up a Just
Giving page and ask for donations to Lancashire Women for participation. Don’t forget
your popcorn!
The list is endless, just make it a virtually unforgettable fundraiser for
Lancashire Women.
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Proud of
Fundraising Tips & Tools
Sponsorship is a great way to raise funds and get family, friends and
colleagues involved in what you are doing. You can do this online or
offline, or a combination of both. Just make sure you let everyone
know what you are doing and why. Sharing your personal story can
really encourage people to get behind you. You’ll be amazed at how
supportive and generous people can be.

Online Sponsorship -

Within a few minutes you can create a personal
online fundraising page. Email the links and share
on Facebook and Twitter with all of your friends,
family and colleagues for immediate donations!
We recommend JustGiving as the simplest
platform to use. It’s easy and safe to use and
offer a great way to quickly and easily collect
donations. Just make sure you click to say you
are raising funds for Lancashire Women.

Donate to
with
www.justgiving.com/thewomenscentre
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Offline Sponsorship -

If you’ve got friends and family who aren’t
online, or you’re going to an event where you
know you can ask people to sponsor you, you
can also raise money offline.
Download a sponsorship form from our
webiste Personalise it with your name and
date of the activity. Alternatively call or email
us and we will post the form to you.
If you raise money offline, please go to page
11 to find out how to return the money to us.

Gift Aid -

Don’t forget to
encourage your sponsors to
Gift Aid their donation if they’re
a UK taxpayer - we can claim an
extra 25p for every £1 donated.

Share with
Spread the word! Gaining publicity for
your event or challenge will help you
raise funds, whilst raising awareness of
Lancashire Women and the fantastic
fundraising that you are doing.

to tweet
or not to tweet
- that is the
question!

bur if the answer
is ‘yes!’...
READ ON

Get Social! - You can find us on Facebook by searching “Lancashire
Women”. Or find us on twitter @lancashirewomen. Or Instagram @
lancashire.women

Contact the Press-

Your local paper will be interested in
your fundraising and why you’re doing it (your personal story),
especially if you’re doing something unusual or quirky. Your story
has a greater chance of success if it’s sent with a picture, so ask
friends and family to take high quality pictures on the day – pre,
post and during your event.

Advertise- promote

your fundraising by creating a poster and
displaying in your local area or your work place, with all the key
details of your event and how people can sponsor you.

Follow us...

Lancashire Women

@LancashireWomen

@lancashire.women
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Lancashire Women (Head Office)
21-23 Blackburn Road, Accrington, BB5 1HF
Registered Charity 1100976

The Small print

The legal part!

It’s important to make sure that your fundraising event is safe and
legal as well as fun and successful! We don’t want to make it daunting,
but here are a few things you need to know.
Your responsibilities

In law, you will be a trustee of funds raised and must ensure that all donations and sponsorship
money from your event is paid to Lancashire Women. You must inform potential donors if any of the
funds you raise will not be paid to the charity.
Please understand that if you do something that threatens or damages the name or reputation of
Lancashire Women we will ask you to stop fundraising

Food and alcohol

If you are providing food, you need to follow the simple guidelines for preparing, handling and
cooking food set out by the Food Standards Agency. Visit food.gov.uk for more details.
If you have asked a caterer to come to the event you must ensure they provide you with a copy of
their food hygiene certificate and public liability insurance

Lotteries and raffles

The legislation surrounding lotteries and raffles can sometimes be confusing. Make sure you check
the latest information and advice at gamblingcommission.gov.uk
If your raffle lasts longer than 24 hours you will need a lottery licence and printed tickets, which must
have certain details on them. Please contact our team for help with this.

Health and safety

It is important that you consider health and safety when planning your events. It’s a good idea to
carry out a risk assessment to highlight any potential hazards or difficulties. Ensure you have
adequate first aid cover available for your event

Insurance

If your event involves the public you will need public liability insurance. Your venue may already have
the insurance you need – remember to check with them.
If you are using suppliers or contractors, you should obtain a copy of their risk assessment and public
liability insurance. Lancashire Women cannot accept any liability for any loss, damage or injury as a
result of fundraising for Lancashire Women.

Licences

Some activities require a licence, including:
Providing alcohol or live music
Holding a collection
Holding a raffle or lottery
Please check with your local authority to see if you do require a licence for your activity (this is not
an exhaustive list).

Publicity material

When you are writing about your event you need to say it is being held ‘in aid of Lancashire
Women’ please contact us if you wish to use our logo on your own materials.
Please also include our registered charity number:
Registered Charity no. 1100976

Collections

Visit institute-of-fundraising.org.uk for the most up-to-date information on collections.
When organising a collection please make sure that you have written permission from:
• The local authority when collecting in the street
• The person responsible for private property, for example, a supermarket or train station
• Collections in pubs, factories or offices are counted as a house to house collection, so you will
need a permit for them
• Collections can only be done by people aged 16 or over
Collection boxes and buckets must be clearly labelled with Lancashire Women’s name, address and
charity number and must be sealed.
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How to..

send us what you’ve raised!

So you have held your event – we hope you enjoyed it!
The hard part is now done. Now you just need to pay in
your hard-earned money to Lancashire Women.
Send a cheque to our office
Lancashire Women,
21-23 Blackburn Road,
Accrington,
BB5 1HF.
Pay directly into our bank account
e: fundraising@lancashirewomen.org for bank details.
Please remember to put your name as reference to the payment!
Online – donate directly through our Just giving page:
www.justgiving.com/thewomenscentre

Gift Aid -

Don’t forget to encourage your sponsors to Gift Aid their donation
if they’re a UK taxpayer - we can claim an extra 25p for every £1
donated.

We record your details on our secure database to keep you up-todate with our work. We never sell or swap your details with any third
parties for commercial purposes. You can opt out at any time. Go to
www.lancashirewomen.org/privacy-notice for more information

Questions?

Talk to us:
t: 0300 330 1354
e: fundraising@lancashirewomen.org
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On behalf of
everyone at
Lancashire
Women
A great
BIG...
THANK YOU!

Head Office
21-23 Blackburn Rd,
Accrington
BB5 1HF
0300 330 1354

Centres in:
Accrington
Blackburn with Darwen
Blackpool
Burnley
Preston

Outreach activity in:
Blackburn with Darwen
Chorley
Lancaster
Skelmersdale
Kendal
HMP Styal
Cumbria

Follow us
@LancashireWomen
Lancashire Women

Registered Charity 1100976

